(50 g/ml) as selective agents (Table 1) (7) . Plasmid content analysis showed a single type of transconjugant (Trc Lec-476) with a plasmid (pLec-476) of approximately 290 kb that hybridized strongly with a bla VIM -specific probe (8; not shown). pLec-476 was nontypeable by the replicon typing method (9) .
Characterization of the region flanking the bla VIM-1 gene was carried out by PCR mapping and sequencing (10) . bla VIM-1 was the first gene cassette of a class 1 integron similar to In110 from Pseudomonas putida isolates from Italy (11) . In110 has also been found in Pseudomonas aeruginosa from Italy (12) and Enterobacteriaceae strains from Spain and Germany (10, 13) . Unlike In110 from Enterobacteriaceae in Spain, the integron was not located within a Tn21-like element, and a defective Tn402tni module was not identified beyond the 3= conserved segment (3=CS). However, the 5=CS was truncated in the noncoding region by an IS26 element, as in In-e541 from pNL194 (14) . A second copy of IS26 that may be implicated in integron mobilization was not found in the vicinity of the 3=CS.
This study, along with previous reports of antibiotic-resistant L. adecarboxylata (1, 2) , shows that this rarely isolated and inherently susceptible species is capable of acquiring and maintaining resistance plasmids. To our knowledge, this is the first report of an M␤L-producing L. adecarboxylata strain. It is of note that Lec-476 was recovered from a nonclinical sample from a hospital that was considered free of M␤L-or other carbapenemase-producing isolates. The origin of this isolate is not known. Such a finding indicates the spreading potential of carbapenemase genes via routes that remain largely unknown. Acquisition of a self-transferable, VIM-1-encoding plasmid by the clinically insignificant species L. adecarboxylata is disquieting, since such bacteria can act as hidden sources of clinically important resistance determinants. We declare that we have no conflict of interest.
